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ICommunity Shows

Glee Club Opens
Schedule by Tour

i Interest in Drive
Fo iy WOi'kers Meet at Informal
uath ring in Dining Hall

NllInbel'
FavOI'ably Received
(n Every COHlU1Ul1ity Vi. ited
The Men's (;) ...

PRICE, 5 CEN T S

Club ig now under

FOl ty workers in the community
divi510n of the Financial Campaign
gathered in the Dining Room on Frida y evening to report the results of
their effol t s during the week. The
l11 e:eting, an infol' mal affair, preceded
by a sumptuous dinner, was charact erized by its enthusiastic s pirit. Colleg'eville,
Trappe, \ Sch\~enksville,
Pennsburg, Eas t Greenville, Skippack, Limerick and Lower Providence
",ere represented by groups of men
who, having laid aside their business
perplexities for a time, had volunt eered their services in behalf of the
movement fo1' a bigger and better UrI sinus.

'.~n\' in anothel' £. lI(·cessiul g ea ~ on. No

uti; l ' club ut Ui SIllUS e fOr enteleu
npoll its ~ch e dul e \ ,jth s uch brilliant
IllO peets. due in the main to the HUC C ,5' s of the pa st week.
It left on
its fil':il trip at noon on Thursday
:llld did not 1'("tI1111 nntil Saturday at
tlJ P (Came time, filling ('>n gagem ents
in hoth YOlk and LC'bur.on. In each
of these towns the program wns 1'('cEi\ e I with the go!' nte3t amount of
c I1thU!~ iu S lll
and apPl'eciat ion.
Thf' fir st concel t was given in the
Heidelberg Reformed Church of York
011 Thulsday evening.
At this place
tll club faecd as large an audience as
it hopes to entf'l'tain an ywhere on its
entile schedule. Not only was the au1925 Fooibilil Squad
The reports of these workers were
dience large but it contained many
R
most encouraging.
Although only
eading, left to right (back row) - GeOlge Kirkpatrick. Inuna·g e1: Owen .Tones Francis Evans Alnold Smith Mer- $2600
t d
d' t
It
lIIus ical dUcs of the highest ol'del',
'
,
,
,
,
was repor e as a lrec reS'll
rilt. ,Jeffers, George Erb, C.'oach Kichline, Robert MiHal', Theouol'P LaClair, Willard Moyer, Stanley Moyer and f th'
ff rt t d t th
t'
t
whose opinions ,ele giv~n the fo]- A ss t C
o
e
r
'
e 0 was
s athat
a e,this e was
sen Imen
oach. Jake S~oneback . Front I'OW
(left to right)--Robert
H e:nkels , Al·thur Faust,
Ray Schell,I
Earl Skinner, of
the men
but a
b .
lowing expression in a local paper: apt. CharlIe HunSIcker; Charle ~ Yaukey, Thomas Clark, Malcolm Derk and William Stafford.
"Distinct dicti.on, S')'!Joth~'Y flowing
egmning of the splendid showing
1 hythm,
and harmony .of tone, was
-- - - - - - - --- -------- - that the community will make before
"pecially noted in the inging of the FIVE SENIORS TO BE LOST TO IREPRESENTATIVE SELECTED
"MACBETH" TO BE PRESENTED Iy
the campaign is over. _\.pproximateg lee club."
'
I
$56,000 had been previously been
The other numbers of the program NEXT YEAR' FOOTBALL TEAM
A DELEGATE TO PRINCETON
BY REV. NIVEN, THURSDAY reported from the Perkiomen Valley
aLo come in for their shal'e of fa vregion, this figure representing the
Ol-able comment. The quartette COl11- Team Played One of the Str-ongest Mo t Prominent Men of United States N ted Sakespearian Scholar to Pre. pledges of alumni and friends of the
osed of Owen Jon s, first tenor,'
c· t d I
College
solicited
cam.'c
le u es 0 f any S mall College
Will Discuss Problems of Court
sent Most Famous Tragedy
.
Th
t h 'in thed' alumni
t
P
('laiL Blum, second tenor.; Maxwell
paIgn.
us e Imme la e communPaine, baritone; and Paul Krasley,
SEASON UNSUCCESSFUL
65 COLLEGES REPRESENTED
ity has$60,000
alreadyof been
responsible
for
SECOND APPEARANCE HERE nearly
the grand
total subbas::;, was given a lousing reception.
The sob, of Alton Petellnan, baritone,
With the close of the 1925 football
Thur sday noon at a meeting of the
Bomberger Memorial Hall will be scribed. It was pointed out that this
weI leceiv d m a like manner and E"ea ' on comes the departUl'e of five Men's debating squad, Mr. Allen Har- the scene of one of the finest exhibi- is a remarkable showing and with
given much publicity. Harold Peter- seniors from the squad.
man '26 was elected a delegate to tions of dl'amatic skill ever offered the facts before them the workers
' Ch ). H
. kId
U .
P .
pledged themselves to leave no stones
Capt am
lIlan 15 a e a Hovel tc,uch to the pro..
ar Ie
unslc el' p aye represent
rsmus at nnceton.
here on Thursday , December tenth
glam with his tl'umpet- 010S' and four y€ars at Ursinus, under the difA repOl t flom the Princeton Com- when the notoo Rev. J. W. Niven will unturned in their efforts during the
the~e too were received with great felent coaches. His fighting spirit, so mittee shows that some of the most appear in a rendition of Shakespeal'e's coming weeks.
wthusiasm.
consistent thruout his career had al- noted men of the U. S. will be in at- famous tragedy "Macbeth".
It had been planned to concentrate
A2 the most unique part of the Iways been a credit to the eleven. tendance to voice their opinion on the
Rev. Niven is a famous English the appeal to the community into the
poglam, Rev. W. Sherman Kersch- "Ji~" always bore a personality a~d ,World Court. Among them will be clergyman, pastor for twenty years period from November 30 to December
nEr, pastor of the church, made att1tude among the fellows that de- John W. Davis, Dr. George E. Vin- of the Brockley Presbyterian Church, 7, but by unanimous consent of the
a sh01 t address in which he presented velop~d a confidence and although he cent, P~esident of the Rockefeller I London. He was ooucatoo at Edin- canvassers it was decided to extend
a huge mounted bear, a gift of Harry captamed a team that on the sco.re I FoundatIon, and Raymond B. Fosdick, burgh and later took his theological the time still further, thus providing
D. Rupp, York, to Ursmus College. end \~as un~uccessful, could spell .VlC(Continued on pag-e 4)
work at , the University of Cambridge. mOl'e opportunity to see prospects.
It is more than likely that this
tory m vanous other ways. Ursmus
----u
In his earlier life he had been an Consequently Friday evening, Debecome the official ma'scot of the glee thruout its season faced one of the GRAND TOTAL OF CAMPAIGN
actor and his excellent dramatic abil- cember 11 was set as the next meetclub. Dul'ing the concert it occupied hardest S'chedule~ of. any college. of
ity coupled with that gripping ora- ing date, at which time the workers
a place of honor on the platform.
equal rank ope~mg .1tS season WIth
IN EXCESS OF $220,000.00 tory and captivating personality have will again congregate to make a secOn t.he following morning the club the. strong Un'iV"ersIt,Y o~ P~nnsyl- I .
. .
- - ..
made him one of the outstanding ond report.
made Its second appearance in York. vanta ~leven and tlosl~g It WIth the C(mmumttes Orgamzed and Definttely Shakepearian scholars of his day.
The reports of the various chairThis time it sang in the High School Iwell oded Army machme.
at Work
He was a chaplain in the British Ex- men were interesting. One individual
auditolium before an assembly of two
Derk, a three letter man, played
At
S -d-peditionary Force witnessing much of reported that he had seen seventeen
thousand High School students. Only three years at Ursinus. Moxie held. th noon atturF~y th~ IglC'and to.tal , that titantic struggle. He is a poet prospects and out of that number ex·
.
.
dow
half back
't'
'th
m
e presen
manCla
ampalgn
d
hI'
pected to hear favorabl f
t
a t ew se 1ectlOns were gIven but It was
n a.
POSl I~n ~
ex- w '
f $22000000 Th' an a sc 0 ar of hterature recognized
y rom en .
..,l1fficient to arouse as many deafening cellent skill and determmatlOn and fi as In. excess 0
,..
l~ by no mean authorities
Gifts were reported varying in
.
t
t'
1 tt'
h'
I k
I gure 1S composed largely of alumm I ' .
.
amounts fro
$25 t $1000
d II
l'ounds of applause from the entire a no Ime e mg IS pep s ac .
b ' t'
h
h' h
Rev. Niven came to America upon
m
0,
an a
mass.
Stafford played at an end position I su S~tnp Ions, ~ e c urc and c~m- the invitation of the "Council for In- seemed to agree that the appeal of
· ·
d h
.
b
d mum y campaigns not yet havmg
.
"
the College wa b'
.
I
d
tt
f 11
d
I '
ternatlOnal FrIendshIp through the
s emg serlOUS y an
On F nday mormng the second con- I an w en any gam was to e ma e
celt was l'endered at the Garfield by a forward pass "Bill" could be seen go t::; t~ / d u~ er way
h . .t IS eXk- 1Churches" last summer and among thoughtfully considered by the comJunior High Auditorium, Lebanon.
(Continued on page 4)
Phec h
unng t e co~mg :vee
CContlnupr! on page 4)
munity as a whole. Rev. C. M. Deha
Th'
d
th
.
f th
----u---t e c urc and the commumty wlll be
u-----Long, pastor of the East Greenville
1S
St. ;::'k~n ~efor~eadus~~~src~
i~ FROSH ELEVEN WINS
I h~ard from and .that the next issue MANAGER OF BASKETBALL
Reformed Church was present at the
~
of the Weekly wlll have some extrat'
t
th
'th h'
.
.
ch arge of Rev. Calvm ~. Fisher.
ANNUAL FOOTBALL GAME ordinarily g'ood news for the friends
ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE mee mg, oge er Wl
IS corps of
The same program was gIVen here, I
.
.
of tl C II
workers. It was explained that they
and again it met with the same suc- PractIcally the Enbre Student Body
A ll~ 0 ege.
.
Seven of the Nineteen Games to be had come merely as observers, but
.
.
1st(Continued
of alummon and
stuPlayed at Home
b ef ore th e group a d'Journe d announceces~ and l'eceptlOn.
WItnessed
the Contest
pageformer
4)
.
u---ment was made that this congregaIn both of the localities visited, the
~nte) tainment provided fOl' the mem- The Fl'osh once more stood vlctors
Manager Staffol'd has announced tion would raise a scolarship of $2,000
CALENDAR
the varsity basketball schedule for as its contribution to the campaign.
bel'S of the Glee club was supel'b, al- over their tradit.ional rivals the Sophs '
moet beyond description. It is safe ~hen the yearhngs won the allnual
this season. The Red, Old Gold and Dr. Omwake and the campaign manto say that every man found two new I fo()tb~ll game, 7-u. .
Monday, December 7
Black will play 19 games starting agel'S expressed themselevs as highly
homes not only in the abundant feasts I Almost the enUre student body
6.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club.
with Osteopathy of Philadelphia, at pleased with the indication of loyalty
and d~wny beds, but more especially' vie~vf'd the ~ontest and rooted fot·
7.15 p. m.-Men's Glee Club.
home, on Tuesday, December 15 and on the part of all the workel's, and
in the sincere hospitality of the hosts. thE-II' iespect1v~ tean~. Many there
7,30 p. m.--Women's Debate Club, ending w.ith Temple away, March 10' 1ul·g.ed that spe.cial efforts be made
Previous to the two day trip the were \~ho ~adn t any lCe cream to eat
7.30 p. m.-Biology Club, Dr. Allen's Of the nmeteen games, seven will be dunng the commg week to complete
rlub gave 3 dress rehearsal in Bom-' on theIr pie.
8.00 p. m.-Orchestl'a.
played in Thompson Field Cage, and as nearly as possible the community
berget. on Wednesday night. This
The Sophs won the toss and elected 'ruesday, December 8
the remaining twelve away with a canvass.
Campaign Banquet.
New York trip featuring February 19
to kick. Schell kicked off and Jeffers
(Continued on page 4)
1180 the ball back to the 25 yard line Wednesday, December 9
and 20 when Brooklyn Poly. and C. C.
SCHAFF PLAY POSTPONED
~---------------. whele he went down under an aval6.45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
N. Y. will be the respective opponents.
COUNCIL VANCE
anche of red jerseyed boys. Consistent
7.30 p .m.-Y. M. C. A.
With only one letter man lost by
Because of unforeseen circumSATURDAY NIGHT line plunging by Mink and Benner Thursday, December 10
graduation the Bears have bright
coupled with Millar's end running · 8.00 p. m.--Dr. Niven presents
pro3pects for one of the most suc- stances it has been decided to indennitely postpone the rendition of
WOl ked the ball to the Sophs' 35 yal'd
Macbeth cessful seasons Ursinus ever had.
COMMITTEE:
Schaff play. No date has as yet
·
Ime
Elwood Petel's
w h ele th e second year men 'sd e- Friday, December 11
Dec. 15-0steopathy, at home.
been determined for its pl'esentaAlice Miller
fense tightened and the yearlings lost
7.45 p. m.-Literary Societies.
Dec. 17-Textile, at home.
~io~, but word from those in charge
I tl
Nesbit Straley
. le I.l.Ia II on d owns. Th e S op h
s 'Imme- Saturday, December 12
Jan. 7-St. Joseph's, at home.
mdlcates
that it will be given at
Mildred Barth
! diately carried the pig-skin to mid8.00 p. m.--Dance, Thompson Cage. Jan. 9--Albright, away.
a time most convenient for the reMeritt Jeffers
all'S 0ff Sunda",
" December 13
Jan. 12-Delaware, at home.
I~lie Id d ue t 0 S ml'th's an d L a CI"
turn of alumni and friends. MenRuth Moyer.
I' tackle smashes. Thus the oval ranged
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
Jan. 14--Moravian, at home.
tion
has also been made that a
'th
'th
10.00
a.
m.-Church
Service
fi
th
Id
Walter Molitor
up E,ln d d own
e e
WI
nel er
Jan. 16-Swarthmore, away.
most profitable and enjoyable sur.
'
5.00 p. m.-Vespers
t earn bemg
Lillian Moser
a bl e t 0 pene t rat e 1' t grlVJan. 30-U. of P., awa.~
prise is in store.
___.....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' aI's 20 yard line. Numerous penal6.30 p. m.-C. E.
Feb. 5--Muhlenberg, (pending)
(Continued on page 4)
7.30 p. m.-Evenin~ Service
(Continued on page 4)
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M NDAY , DECEMBER 7,

iEclitorial
CONSERVE YOUR TIME
At this time of the year t here are many outside activities on the Ursinus
campus to di ert the attention of the students fr?m their colleg~ work. The
peliod beween Thank.giving acation and Chn stma s recess IS short and
numerous proglam s of importan ce a nd valied natur~s will be rendered at. the
ins tituti on during thi :s tim e. Notable characters WIll appear before UrslT~us
audi ences within th next few weeks and they should be attended by all Individuals who have th e opportunity to be present.
These pe ·ial entertainments ale mingled with longer a ssignm.ents and
mOl e int nse r espon sibilities in the class room s. They call for Increased
efforts 011 th e part of the s tudents and the only way in which these demands
can be met successfully is by con serving time. During these winter months
conditions are mos t fa vorabl e f or study, but numel'OUS temptation s tend to
lure indi viduals to follow the course of least res istance and neglect the subject s which a re of vital importan ce to them.
Ample attention can b e afforded to each activity without injury if the
time is used in a "ystematic manner. Students should arrange a schedule
of events to be canied out during one day and adhere to that outline. This
is one of tb most ad vantag eous m tbod s to cons erve time and more satisfaCt.Ol'Y r e ults can be l'eahz d from their effolts. In the end, it is evident
th at ;uccess does not dep nd solely upon intellectual attainments but on
the way in ~hich we are able to u se our time. Therefore, we should get the
habit of u sing our tiIl'le in a syst ematic manner in an endeavor to l' each
the most successful ends and, at the s ame time, garnel' the highest degree
of enjoyment from the various oollege programs at hand.
A. C. H., '26.

*

*

*

A MODERN FABLE (1)
Once upon a time there existed a college founded on firm Christian
principles. Its faculty was Chri stian, and its student body was largely and
actively Christian. But it had not escaped the common worries of the
Chl is tian college and in <;'p ite of efforts to draw and hold the best young men
a nd women possible it found numerous problems in human form in its family.
Because th e faculty with its Christian kindness disliked drastic action
and always hoped for th highes t to finally reclaim the recalcitrant, and because the students themselves were closely a ssociated, harsh action was
delayed from t ime t o time. Numerous undesirable things continued from
year to year. Thele were occasion s of gambling; athletic teams failed to do
the bes1 possible becau e of intel'l1al di ssen sion, there was cheatng in the
lecitation looms , th ere was general fault-finding with plans of the College
among those wh o did nothing to improve the situation, just because of a
mall "1 ing" and th "outer f1 iuge" which its members contaminated.
Many were the students who deplored the existing conditions but were
afraid to stalt action. Othel's were indifferent, still others were ignorant of
the real conditions . The faculty was too much blinded by the general conditi on to note the insiduous force s at work. Nothing was done. Some of
those who drank, gambled, and cheated, were graduated and turned out as
products of a true Christian College of recognized standing. Theil' understudies followed in their footsteps and perpetuated the evil influences.
At the beginnin g of the school year with the largest student body ever
assembled at the College, things seemed not to go as they should. The football team, in spite of fait material and the tl'emenduous efforts of a good
coach, lost con sistently. The players did not have the fight, the reserve
power or the determination. The student body tried hard to be loyal and
f ound that forced "pep" did not turn the trick. The best students became
disgruntled and showed it in their attitude. Listlessness wOl'l'ied the instructors in the class looms . The freshman standard of work went down. A
d pression pervaded the atmosphere and increased as the spirit waned.
Then something' happened. New~ of the infringement of rules, especially
of breach of faith became CUl'rent on the college premises. The ire of the student body began to be aroused by a meeting conducted by a few leaders who
pointed out the evils. They showed that the conditions wel'e intolerable,
that the students were not living the Christianity they pI'ofessed, that since
the institution was Christian and that boys and girls should make the best of
their opportunity, it was time for the students, especially the upperclassmen,
to get alive to their 1 esponsibilities.
Fortunately this action so aroused the student body that when the president expdl d a -few men and disciplined several others, ninety per cent of them
stood back of his action welcoming an action that came about three years
too late.
From this it can be concluded that if faculties and those in administrative
offices of the val ious colleg s would make an effort to rid the institutions of
the 1110ral degenerates , social parasites and those who masquerade about the
campuses camouflaged as students , regardless of whether friends or parents
may give to the next endowment campaign and regardless of whether the list
of enemies is large enough, the faculties would find the best students back of
them Higher education would accomplish more. The future of the nation
would be more secure.
Could this apply to Ursinus?
G. H. H., '27
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The firs t number of the program
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
"Pllthe
" "
was a vocal duet by Mi s s Barth, '26,
"Comedy"
and Mi s Derr '26. They selected as
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
H A H O LD LLO Y D in
•
their number s HOh That We Were
•
"'1 HE
R ~ H'IAN" •
Ma ying" and "The Barefoot Trail."
•
•
Both s electi on s were well renderea COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANk ••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••
and highly apPleciated.
Following thi s' the society was entertained by a musical skit "A Story
Anything in the Drug line. If we
CAPITAL. $50,000
in Song" undel the leadership of Miss
Towel' '28. Thi s number was very
do not ha ve it. we will get it at Short
oli s-inal and appealed to the various
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
emotions of the socie ty.
Notice.
Mi ss Gross '27 then read an essay
PROFITS, $85,000
Prescriptions Compounded
on "Chris tmas" which presented a
n w attitud e towar d that great holiTry Our Butter Creams
day. The essay was very ins tructive FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
and appreciated.
COLLEGE TUDENT'rRERE'
Fi fth Ave. and Reading Pike
The sketch "Evening Clothes Indispen sabl e" was then presented under THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the direction of Miss Jenkins '27.
SchaUf' high s tandards were shown Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
in the selection and action of this
sketch.
Bobbing for the Co-ed
Schaff Gazette was then read by Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
Mi ss Den '26 and her editorial theme
for the M~n
W. R. GRISTOCK'S SONS
"Boost Urs inus" was very timely. The
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
jokes were very witty, causing great
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
laught.er arr(ong the: society. The
meeting then adjourned.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
---u---ZWING
COMPANY, Inc.

II

•

WINKLER DRUGS

"THE STERLING STORE"
The program in Zwing on Friday
night was miscellaneous, with several Hardware, Tinware,
IRVIN B. GRUBB
impromptu numbers. It opened with
Electrical Appliances
a vocal solo by Grace Poley, '28. Her
lIIanufacturer or uut! n.·lller In
A 'cul ror the Famou Devoe Pulot •
fir s t rendition, HAt Dawning," was
106 W. Main St.,AdJolnlog lll.sonle TtllnlJle Oilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
given in a most pleasing manner, and
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
NORRISTOWN, PA.
called forth a vel'y clever encore.
Marie Markley, '29 read a few of nell Pltolle 1560
R. F . D. No . 2
cllwcnk "lJle, Pa.
Edgar Guest's best loved poems and
delighted her audience. Her splendid
interpr tations marked her as one of
Zwing's budding readers.
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS SENIORS, ATHLETES
Ts ab I .Johnson, '27, directed a sketch
whi ch s tarred Mary Shaeffer, '26,
DO
KNOW?
Elizabeth Miller, '27, and Charlotte
Berger, '28. Her production, HFourteen," was a clever selection, and port! ayed parts well adapted to the fine
talent available. Miss Shaeffer's draThe tudl'nt' Handbook of Pra·tt 0.1 Hint 011 the Technique
matic talent was brought into the
of Eifl'ctlre , tudy
limelight very favorable.
by
An impromptu sketch, "An AmerWILLIA,r ALI, A : ]JROOKS
ican Saturday Night and Sunday
MOl ning" was a realistic, although
A GU1DJ~ ('onta ining h.undleds of practical hints and short ('ut !l in the
pl'obably exaggel'ated, interpretation
('onomy of IcaminE;', to a ~s i t . tud nts i ll secming jU AXnl ' ,\1 SCItOI,ASTlf'
ttEsl' l'r at a Il l inimllll1 ('ost 01 li m . m-rgy, a nd [ a U g lI .
of American "home" life. The characters-Agnes Lorenz, '28, Mildred
1~ , l'ECIALT, . HF O'DIE ~ D'ED lor o \ e r ~o lk e d student!" and tl lhlet s
Stibitz, '28, Melba Farn~ler, '28, Cora
eng3 getl i l l extl a CUll iculullI a(' tl viti s a nu lor av.n.l ge and hf' nol' students
Gulick, '28, Charles Clark, '29, Joseph
\\" ho .:11' \'.0 1 kin g f O I · high sc holasli" a hi evem nl
Armento, '28 and Thomas Clark, '27,
portrayed their parts well, and gave
Some of the Topics Covered
the audience a vivid picture of gay
ell'lItltlc lIortcut ' In Effective tudy
Diet Daring Atllletic Training.
life.
Preparing lor Examination •
Row to Study )Iodern JJang\lage~.
Hope Dietrich, '27, played a few
Writing Good Examination.
How to
tudy clenee, LIterature,
popular numbers on the piano by
B1"I11n aud Dlgel-Uon In Relation to
te.
special I equest. Her talent as an entully.
Why Go to ollege?
How to Take Lecture and Reading
tertainer makes her an especially
After College, Whotl ·
Note.
valued member of soci~ty.
Del clolllng' ConeentrlllluJ\ ant! El'fi·
Allvuntage
and
DI
advantages
of
Morris Slifer, '26, gave an imclene)'.
ramming.
promptu lecture on Sanitation and
The Athlete ond HI
tudle.
('te., cit·., etc., t(·" etc , etc., etc., ell'.
Hygiene, which gave a ' number of
valuable hints, very amusingly exWhy You Need This Guide
pressed.
Agnes Lorenz, '28, as Editor No.2,
.. It IS '1aft> to "'ay tllat failur Ie, gUide aud direct study Is thp weak point
in the \I hCJle educational mac-hine. PI'Of. G. M. Whipple, U. of i\Iichigan.
read an interesting editorial on Courage,
and
numerous
and
humorous
jokes.
Tile 'lIcces ' ful m II in colleg~ 1I0 not !;eem to oe \,elY hap))}. 1\1o::;t of
Ih 11" espel'ially the uthl t s ale oV ' lwoll<eu." P),of. H. S. Canby, Yale.
Zwing was very glad to welcome
"MI direcled labol, though hone l
auJ \\ ~ll lilt Rtlon~d rna \ leau tn

'i

i

YOU

"HOW TO STUDY"

into
active
Miss Pa.
Aurelia
English,
'28,memebrship
of Royersford,

== _~= = ~.= study.
n~lUghl

----U
Ju~t before their "big game" each
year, students at Calilornia Univerity build a huge bon-fire and parade
about town clad in pajamas. This :=~~
__
_
peculiar diversion was developed by =
young bucks who ought a scheme to
exclude women flom the rallies. The
women were requested not to attend
but every devise short of physical
force fai1ed to keep them away_ Finally someone hit on the idea of robing
the men in pajamas. Women arriving
at the festivities shrieked in horror
and fled. The men continued their

:~!~o,~n~!~~~~~:~.. ~~usr:~een~'P;~:~~ _.=-=='~;=-~

however, even this plan has become
ineffective. The co-eds now don their

I

Among the
JOost
fo)' tilebestudent
n' is how
to
Without
leno"
ledgeirnportant
vf thi ' t1llngs
labol" may
largely toinleal
vain."
Prof.
wain, i\I. I. 'f.
"To slud~lJts \\ ho have never leal nt "How to Study," worl< is \"ery often
a ('ha tlsemenl, a flagellation, and an insuperable obstac1~ to (·ontentment."
Plof A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" .,11 ,how you hO~" 10 .vold all m;sd;""ed efCo,"
(."et n good tart aut! lIIukl' till, },eIU' u hlchl)" o('ce" iul OUI: by :-;enuing
for this hand-Look :lnd guiLle NO" .
U F.

You Need This Intelligent Assistance
CLIP

~

- - - - - - Amerlcun tUl1ent Publhht'n.,

-

-

-

-

22 We,t .. :lrll St., Se" l·orl;..

Gentl men::
Please end me a copy of "How to Study" for

TAONODAMV.AIL

~.::: 'n'lo~e
I

. ' 00

~'h ~1.10.
'..

,h."', .. ' . . . . .

-
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Writing Burmese letter 6 out of 8 pts.
While inspecting the Harvard camConvel'sation in Burmese 22 out of 25 pmr visiting students from Germany
ncUced a long line of parked flivvers.
ITelling parable of Prodigal Son
HE
Financial
in Burmese
6 out of 8 pts. Gleat was their astonishment when
W ampaign, now Miss Reifsnydel' writes that the ex- then learned that the cars belonged to
GOLF, TENI\IS AND ATHLETIC
in progl'es
vel'y- anllnation was a full day's work. She students. " Who in Gelmany would
rn
GOODS
where, has come to is so grateful to her friends at home think of suc h a thing?" exclaimed
the home commun- who remembered her birthday by one. "N ever would a student dare
Tennis Racquet Restringing
ity. I wish to thank sending cards and gifts. Mi s Reif- to come in a car while his professor
Golf Repairs
the many neigh- snyder writes, "October 16, was the walked. Ach! But in such a wealth~7
bors and friends !;econd anniver ary of my aHival in country, such a wealthy country-" ,
rn 1223 ARCH STREET
for their personal Burma.
Therefore, it makes me
help.
In various doubly happy to be able to s ay that I DIt. w. 'l.. N UE11S
Philadelphia, Pa,
s€ctions 0 f the am well and strong at the close of
country and city these two year's work, and have comOFF'ICI~ HOURS
D. EVANS
7.30 to 10 a. m.
they are organiz- I pleted my two examination s in Langing themselves into uage study."
:! to :!.30 p. m.
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. ~
gro~ps of workers,
Rev, and Mrs. Paul Wesley Bare
G.30 to 8.30 p. m.
takmg up the cause announce the birth of a son, Wesley nell Phone in
COJ,l,EGE ILL F., r
of .the College, and Wade Bare, weight 7 pounds 121h
g.omg ou.t t? h~lp ounces, on November 21. Mr. Bare,
secure the fund s whIch the mstItutIon I '24, is a student at the Drew Th eoMad'
N J I
COLLEGE STATIONERY
so greatly needs. It means much for logical Seminar
those who expect to educate t h eir The Weekly conY" t I t1sont'h f' d' l NEWE T HAD}~S AND DESIUN'
'
l
d
}
d
f
Ch'
.
gia
u
a
es
e
on
c.h 1•. ren. 1ere an
01' our
risban 'parents.
SPECIAL
cIVl!tzabon as a whole, to have t he
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
WRITING PORTFOLIO
"Nat" Detwiler '22 ath letic coach at
subscl'iptions coming in from all quarContaill
ters-even from across the ocean as Tom's River, N. J., High School, has
Mis C, A . Heinz, Proprietress
50 I'hl'cts of plt})el' and 24 envelopes
did one five hundred dollar check last ,'comp leted a most s uccessfu l football
a ilie valli e for
week.
season, losing but one out of ten
Dinners and Banquets
50 cents
But \' hat arouses the gratitude of games. This is the second champion the writer esp cially is to see friend ship tpam he has developed in the past I
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
and neighbors roll up their s leev es two years .
JI[l1i
n
trect
at
wode
At the "Beauty Spot"
and go out to do actual work in the
u---NORRI TOWN, PA.
eampaign.
In most instances the LETTER FROM THOMAS ELLIOTT
OPEN ALL YEAR
workers are m en who Can not easily
--SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
~pare the time, and this makes their Thomas Elliott who has been in the
serv ice all the mOle. significant. My employ of the College eighteen years D. H. BARTMAN
own respect fo:' Ursmus Co~lege has former ly as janitor, in later years as
LINWOOD YOST
always been hIgh and has mcrease.d campus man and fireman in the girls'
Dry Goods and Groceries
from ~ear to year as I have seen It dormitories, was given leave of abgrow m power and usefuln ess, but sence early in Novembel' in order that
Newspapers and Maga~ine!' Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
this respect receives a decided im- he might visit his old home in JreArrow
Collars
pulse upward as I see people in no land.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
w~V ~ificial1Y connecte? ~th ~he in Th e fol1owing letter received by the
tltub on enter volunt arI ly mto Its ser - President will be of interest to the
YOU SHOULD GET
vice. It convinces me that ~y own hundred s of Ul'sinus men and women
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
confidence has not been nnsplaced. w ho know him:
YOUR SOUVENIRS
The old Coll ege has won the minds
"Deal Dr. Omwake
DENTIST
and hearts of our very ?est citizens.
Just a few lines'to let you know
-NOWThose who work for Ursmus and con- that I have got to Ireland safe. J
Bell
141
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
PEARL U PINS
tribute t.oward its ~upp.Ol't .will he,~c e- must say we had a vel'y nice voyageforth thmk of lhe m~ltutlOn as our out on deck every day without the
PLAIN U PINS
colleg-e."
.
. overcoat. We had a very nice lot of
"U RSINUS" PENNANTS
How ~uch money the campaIgn WIll pass'e ngel's and a good time all the
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
finally Yield no one can foretell, but way.
There was not one seasick.
unSINUS COLLEGE
of this we may be certain-Ursinus As for myself I did not miss one meal
LOUX & BROOKS
College "ill 1 e richer than before tn and the board was of the best break~
genuinely int 'r€,sted. friends .. When fast at 8, soup at 11, hmch at 1, tea
Main and Barbadoes Streets
c. GROVE HAINES
~eo~l<' ?nce put th~ll' money mto an at 4, supper at 7, and two concerts
Norristown, Penna.
mstltuh?n they .wI~l ever aftel'ward each day, morning and evening.
feel an mtel'est m Its work and welHoping you are all well and the THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS
Phone 881W
fare and those who have gone out to gills are being kept warm
JOHN
B.
PRICE,
A.
M.,
M.
D.,
work in its behalf will feel an especYour truly
,
ial attachment.
THOMAS ELLIOTT
EY~ EAR NOS~ THROAT
The outcome of this extension of 125 Main St.,
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
37-39
Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa.
pl'oprietal'y feeling to a wider circle Larne, County Antrim,
of friends will be increased patl'onage. Ireland.
Phone 1315
House Phone 1287M
711 Witherspoon Bldg.
MOle and more Montgomery coun- Nov. 22, 1925.
PHILADELPHIA
tians, Philadelphians and othel' near----u---bv neighbors will have their youth
J.
H.
SHULER
&
SON
BREVITIES
Outstanding Placement Service
come here for their higher education.
We must make good in our efforts to
Jewelers
and
Silversmiths
lai se money, so that the capacity of
Stop-watches were thrown away
the College can be enlarged to ac- and a n w method of timing was folNORRISTOWN, P A.
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
commodate the large numbers .
lowed in a recent football game between
Brown
and
Boston
Universities.
G. L, O.
Norristown, Pa.
----u
The first two quarters consisted of
o
ALUMNI NOTES
forty plays, a~d the last
.of thirtyOpen Sundays
five each. ThIS system ehmmates the
Melvin T. Rahn '22 is a member of possibility of stalling, and any systhe faculty of Ch~ttle' High School of t ern of juggling of the time, Coache,s
His new addrtss and spectators declared the expel'lLong Branch.
Teachers VVanted
if; 625 Conover street, Long Branch, ment an unqualified success.
For Schools and Colleges
Npw Jersey.
The Yale News took a ballot to Je-
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LIMERICK, PA.
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SUPPLY STORE
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Ask lor

h:v

Suits, Top Coats, Ove~..
coats of superior character. Perfectly tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424"26 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

eOSTUMES.WIGS,1 ~SKS~
~
IuuFlL~
COSTUMIER

TO HIRE FOR MASQ,UERADES,EKTERTAINMEIITS
PL.AYS, MINSTRELS, TA8LEAUX, ETC.

WRITE US.

PHONE WAt.NtJT '892.

'236 So.UT.!fSTREE.T. PHICADELf, dA:

F. L. HOOVER It SONS
(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

. ' N E'\\r,', .

Established 1869

HANDY PACK "

On November 17, Rev. Purd E. tel'mine what percentage of the stu-

De it z, '18, pastoL' of the Trinity Re- dents and faculty at Yale favored
formed church, Philadelphia, broad- compulsory chapel. Results showed
rasted the leligious service from sta- that 1,681 under-graduates opposed it
tion WLIT, under the auspices of the and 241 favored. The faculty voted
Federation of Churches.
three to one against it. However, no
J W r W k if
'24
. change in the chapel regulation has
.
es Ie
yc 0 ! ex- ,was le- yet been reported.
eentely elected presldent of the Junior class of Hahnemann Medical
Red Grange, greatest hero of all
School of Philadelphia,
time at Illinois, is to be honored in an
Marion Reifsnyder '17 who is unusual way. His old blue jel'sey,
studying in Mandal~y, B~rma, for ' with No. '~77" on the back, is
be
missionary work passed her second preserved m the museu~. It IS reexamination in Burmese "with credit" ported that Grange l'eceives as many
making 83 when the passing mark is as 200 "mash notes" and congratula50. It is interesting to see what the tory lotters a day.
examinati?n co~sisted of, and ~he
Oklahoma A. & M. College students
gI'ades MISS ReIfsnyder made, whIch Tecent~y ce~ebTated wit a monst,er,
are. as follows:
shirt-tail parade through the streets
SCl'1pture-Psalms, Acts, I COl'. .
of Stillwater. At the head of the
. 18 o~t of 20 pomts procession, bare-headed and shirt-tail
Memorized selectIOns. m
aflap in the breeze, marched PresiBurmese Current Lltel'atUl'e
dent Knapp jubilant as the most aban13 out of 15 points doned freshman.
Newspaper Article (translated
Co-eds at the University of Texas
at sight)
6 out of 8 points
do not cheer in unison with the men
Translated Burmese Letter
4 ont of 8 points at athletic matches, They sing, instead of yell, on the theory that singComplex sentences in Burmese
8 OLlt of 8 points ing is more suitable to women's voices.
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·WRIGLEYS

. . P- K

every day of the year

MacDonald
& Campbell

NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
n, H, Cook, l\Igr., 327 Perry Bldg., Phlla,

. l</ ..

' CHEWING ~ $-WtET
.:-' . ::.,' \;;~t{I,?,r

E.

E. CONWAY

Shoes Neatly Repaired
COLLEGEVILLE, P A
Second Door Below the Railroad

:0

Handwork a Specialty

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer
---Special Rates--

I

H. ZAMSKY

902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Bell Telephone

LEADI~G SPECIALISTS io

Walnut 3987

YOUNG MEN'S

2 Trouser Suits

JNO. JOS. McVEY
F188

More lor Your Money

New and Second=hand Books
In All Departments of Literatul'e
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hats

Haberdashery

1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

TIlE lTRSIN S
n

pnA ntntive

(Co nthlu <'!l

fr o m

'elect d
p age

I

Fro sh Elev n Win
«'o ntinue d

1)

fr om

Foot.ball Game
p age

WI~EKLV

~1d~ _ _

Tutal o f Campaign Exceeds $220,000 I
( ontlt,u U

1)

p age

fl O I11

GOOD PRINTING

1)

Yeagle & Poley

tury Gen e lal of Li s \\ re imposed upon both teams d nt s Ubs criptions to dat e has been
At the S i g n of the Ivy Leaf
til L('. V: Ul of Nation: , \\'111 b the 101 oft' s ides play due to the zeal with cOlllpil d and '1lQuld leach every
principal s peak I, al th
N a tional vhi ch th e. w nt at ach other. Upon ll1C.'mbel' of th Urs mus falJ1ily befol e
George H. Buchanan Company
Colll g ia t l World Comt Co nI renee to everal occa s ion s friendly hand s had lId s is<;u of th W e ekl y (s di s tributed.
420 Sa nsom S treet, PhjJadelphia
bl Iw ld 111 Pnlll' ton 1.' 1idu y and S t - to VII tuall y pull the "kids " apal t. 'rhl ::> lJ !"o t is n ,cess al Jly incomplete. A
unl : , D cPllIbe l' J ltll and 12th. Mr. l\Iany s ly punch es were given and 1111mb 1 of s ubSC tiptJOllS have been 1 eUm'j' \ III a ddress the op ning meet - ta k n.
cl'lvr n at. (' mpai g n headquarters afATTRACTO
ing' uf I h l' Oll fc rcn c , while 1. 111 'a pt. S hell of the Sophs was one t el th e o py wa '" nt t o the print r s .
MANUEL
ct'nt a nJ 1\11'. J.'OSdlCk will s p ea k a t of th e
hief oft' nd 1S tllluout the 'l'h e~e additional !'3 11bscliptions will
t h ~ ond t"J'ell ral gathering th e 1'01 - g am e altho oth r Soph s ran him a appE'al' in the ne x t clition together
COUNSELLOR
10\ ' In g
\' nin e.
clus
s ec'und.
Thus the hors e -play w iTh th(l pledge>!': th a t \ ill come in to
Groceries, Fruits,
.JOI1N 1\, THOMAS & CO,
AU lLHl g Ihe prom in nt m n who will cO lltillUf'd for two quart 1'S with nei- 1th
headqualte/ 5 oflke dail y . A s s oon
I ~\ I
d i~ !'ll 's ioll
group s
S llturda~T ther t eam gaining more than minor a" the l3P pl pd ' eR rea ch s ufliei ent Pl'OoruUS'IOW , t> A.
m Olllin r' who 118\e a ll' ady a<.'(' pled inJL1ri s .
portion s 10 wananl it, a s upplemental
and
Ve~etables
th ill\ dation of til(> National Ex euTh e s econd half : tart d with a hang, li ~ t will 11 issu ed. It IS 'ignificant
W'd .L\('E (;. "WEI<
t i\ (
'o llllnittee arC' DI'. Henry van I aft~ r a hri. f t e n minute intermission, Ion te thai only 37 (,1 01 th e alunllli
F U/Hle l' Ambas aldol' to the <luli ng whIch many vows w e l e made. hav e s ubs crihed up t o t1lP pl'e ~ ent
N' th 'llalld s ; R ola nd S. MOl'ri s , fOl'lll Se h 1l! again 1 ick d orf an~ the t im . When thf' l e mainin g G~ l'/r have
co rEeflO, D?
Colle~evjlle, Pa.
\' Amb assa dor to .Japan· Norman fi'n hie S pus hpd the b a1l to theIr op- a n opp ; .tnniLy to I eg i" t pr their int n
Th o m as Dir ctot' of th L eHg'ue of p o ncnt s ' 20 y ard line only to have the li on th (' l'f'!'lllll w ill h" d ecid edly sa t -I
.' ! OIWISTOW , '
Indu s tli~l }) P lUOCl'fiC' Y; Herbert Hou s - ~(; ph '" def n se lake lhe ball on down s . i hin p',
I ~~
t 0 1l, 1\1 mb f' )' of the AII1 dean
0111- , '1 h e " Wi s c -Foo ls " made a fir s t down
M ptings in P ot t" l.own, Reac1in g I'
m itt e of the Inte rnational Chamber on two plays only to ha\ e Schell a n I Nt) r h:o lown wC' / c 11P ld dm ing the
TtlEOLO(dCAI. SEM INAi<\
of Comm e rc ; Mal y Wooley, Pre si- thrown for, a 15 yard .Toss on an at- !'; l w('(>I\ ,. an 'l w ith ~h :.'e ('om11lUI1 \Vant a Teaching Position?
m
d ent of Mt, Holyoke ollege ; John P. tempt d kl~k. The F 1;0 h took ~he ltl f" 0 ae: 7.(>d ~nd dcflllltely ut. work
Til E
uf lilt' I{du rlll~ d (,lrurdl in till'
Ilull('" N w York b a rrhit Cl'; Herbert ball on then' oppon nts, 30 yard Ime l ~lltJ c cll~1 ully s llOul<l he e~el'len c ed ,
United SlaL<'s
. dam s Gibbons , noted war (,Ol')e: ])On- ~nd B e ~n l' s mashed hi S way to the III ~ ('r\ll'ln g the, upp ')}'t t.hat 1S neces - MODERN
TEACHERS' BUREAU
d Ent and'\uthol' a nd Ivy L. Lee N w 6 yat'd.lll~e. Thr ee plays advan~ed the ~ary t o make th e' (' umpai g n a huge I "
.
'
)
.
'·'ounded I R~:,
L A NCASTEIt. PA .
' 7 J P bl · 't "
t'
,
ball wlthlll 2 feet of the g'oal Ime but ~ Ilre es
I reelOUIi
f u),l or. I h.
i>lrt'cl crr
1 01' \:
U
ICI 'I' expcl'
Old<'st ('(Iu('al-Ional irr s LlllltiulI of lilt'
Among th~ l~ pi<.' s 'to he di s cuss ed th
Sophs ~topped Benner in his
r'
1002 Market St., Philadelphia
Reforllled Church . I· i\ l' I' : ,dt's.)urs iI,
bv th
lead er s are "The Pres and t.l·a ck s upon hI S fo.urth aUempt ~n the G)(' ('J\~ b Opens Scht>d 1l1e by TOUT
·EF.l>S lJundrC'ds or High (~rucl~' tile [·'acu lty Lec'lun-I' on Sacred Mil.
War", "Th e R elati on of the World I I~nE" May th n kicked to the 3.) ~al'd
(Continue,l from page 1)
COUI t to Economic Il'os perity", "Im- Im c and on the s econd play Mllla1 WlI >- v . I y w Jl atl nded by t.he stu- T{'a('hers fill' ('very <\(>p:JI'Lment. IIf I j(. aIHl an e:Q1E' I it-need Lil"'ariun
p l'iali s m and W o rld Pe ac~", "The thr w a long pass to Capt. Jeff~rs who d ent hody. Following the trip, t.he
New D0n11itvl Y and RefedoJ'Y. Nil
WOlld OUl't :lnd Leag u e of Nations ". scampe l ed across the g~al Ime .un- g lee e lub oet e tte, compose<l of Owen educational wOI'k.
Luition.
Seminal'Y year Ollens LIlt!
1:
II
mol ested. The Soph s bemg off- sides .Jones , Lloyd Enoch, lair Blum, Carl S(-'nd fOl' Ellrollment BIalik and I"ull sf'cond Thul'sd;!y in Septclnuer.
T o d a t e, more th an 6 .) co eges
h F'
.
S
Th
fl'om all parts of the c'luntl'y ha\Te ac- gF'~V P,1 t 7~ 'SI'OShh anO extra pomt. core:
omp:on, Maxwell Paine, Augustus
Info r mation
For further information address
10:; 1
- op s
Wi s h, Pau l Kl'as ley and Earl Skinept d the invitat ion to send ::t d le1'
"
t'h' d 1.'.' S h II k ' k d ff
Hf'onn~ W·. RI"htlrd ~ , H. Tl .. J.L. 1> .. Pre ..
"t t P '
t
f'
th
f
' or a . II'
mle c e
IC e
0
n er ntel'Lain ed with a few numbers
g . e 0 . l'lllCe
or
e on erence. an d th eros
F
h
d t 0 t.h e 30 a"' t Il e 'r rooper B a s eba II banquet, Cen ra I 1'1leo Ioglca
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Henry J. Christ.man, D. D., President Bell Phone 32[;.1
tutlOns In. vanous parts of the .co.un- all over the campus and it is hoped
Incorporated May 13, 1871
try fo1' thiS purpose. Senator WIlham that it neve occur; again.
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Insures Against Fire and Storm
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Chief Justice William Howard Taft. Sophs
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have ndorsed the Conference.
May ., ... , .. left end ., ...... Roth
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
- - - - u - - -.Felton ...... left tackle .. Dougherty
Los e paid to date, $950,000.00
Thompson .. left guald .. Godschalk
Five Seniors to be Lost
Faust .. ' . .. center ...... Johnson
Manufactured by Modern
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Ziegler .. right guard .... Metcalf
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Sanitary Methods
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F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.

him down under punts every time.
He knew the game and it was a real
pleasure to ::>ee him break through the
en my to make his tackles.
The 10::>s of these men will be felt
ill next year's squad, but their s phit
of determination will not be forgot~
ten.

h is first engagem ents were those at
C. C. KRUSEN, M. D .
the Collegeville Summer As sembly Bo) er AI'c ude
NORRfSTOWN, PA .
Hel'e he lectured and here he secu red
Hour::;' !I to 10. :! 10 3. 7 to 8
the deep respect and love of those who
Sunllays' 1 to 2 only
came to know him . His appearance
I)ay PhOIIl::
RiverVIew
.
Hoyel A rt'ado::
l',lvl, lo:: Hospital
h ere was a h uge s ucc ess an d I11S l'eBell. 1170
Bell. 1417
cital and lectures formed the major - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - attractions of the sessions . From •••••••••

The first game of the season was
a defeat taken at the ha nd:; of the
Penn squad. In the n ext foul' games
with Schuylkill, ,Juniata, Geo. Washington and Delaware the B ears would
not have their goal crossed for more
than six points. Schuylkill was defeated 13-6, Juniata 19-6 and the
Qtl'ong 0(,0. W ashington e leven was
11eld to a scoreless tie in a sea of mud.
])cfpats were taken from GettysbU I g', F. & M., Swarthmore and the

thence he preached and lectured
Ull'oughout the western portion of
the United States and has come back
to fulfill a few engagements before
he 'ets sail for England. Dr. Niven
w ill lea e before the Christmas holi days .
Macbeth, as Dr. Niven claims , is the
best play in his reportoire. How for! lunate the college authorities are in
<:-ecurin g the servicE>S of s uch a man
a~ Dr. NivE>n can not be estimated,
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II -Army in succession.
Th e intrins ic, value of his "?erf?rmam:e I:
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The squad was composed of Owen I ('an only be felt by attendmg It. ThIS
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.Tone~, Fl'ancis Evans, Arnold Smith, j~ \Vith~~t a doubt the "peace de :e- ~
orris own, 3,
~•
A.
B.
Parker
&
Brother
:I
'I eltitt JeifE'lS, Georgf' Erh, M ill a!' , slstance of the course of entel'tam- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . III
•
La Clair, Willard Moyer, Stan, Moy- I ments offered the s tudents of Ursinus.
- II
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
II
(')', Robert Henkels, Atrthul' Faust ,
u -, I t~
STETSON,
210 DeKALB SIREET, NORRISTOWN, PAl
•
~~\;15i~~~ll~1l,ra~~~ ~;~~:~~' ~~oa~~:'i Baqk7~~:~t]~nu~(~h;!~e p~~n~~nced
nal k, M::tlcolm Derk, William Staf- Ff'h.

fo rd , Doughe.l'ty, Mink, a~d B enner.
Althong'h CJU\t~ a loss WIll be felt
"hell the seniors have gone, there
stil.1 l'{'mains a nucleus o~ wealthy matf'lIal 10 start next year s season.
u-- They won't find anything at the
North Pole, except, possibly, a new
casus belli.-San Francicco Chronicle.

9-.Tuniata, away.
Feh. 10-Mt. St. Mary's, away.
I Feh. ll- Getty sburg, away.
Feb, 19- Blooklvn Polytechnic away,
Feb. 20-C. C. N. Y, away.'
Fel .. ~:3-Lebanon Valley, at h0111e.
u
Feb. ~7-Lafayette, away.
March 3-Albright, at home.
March 5-HaveriDrd, away.
I March 10-Temple, away.
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MALLORY.
TRIMBLE.

~CHOBLE

Will move theil' entire bus iness,-offices , . waiting room, laboutory
and to<.'k to the

Hartenstine Building, 206 DeKalb Street

Hats as Iuw as $3.50 and as
high as $10-

Next 0001' to their pl'f'sent location
They will occupy the entire first floor.
FREV & FORKEI~-Hats
Everything of the best.
Modern improvements in all departments that will aid in giving
U I) Main- on Main-at 142
.}'
t'
N O R R I S T O W N . t lE'U' pa lent s
"Upright in quaHty and right up
1'1
Service That Rivals the
and Surpasses the Rest
in s tyle."
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